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COMING
TOMORROW

IT

'REBELLION

j IN STOMACH lftf!t-'il''-
YIELDS AT LAST

Diapepsin" at once

i"Pape's Indigestion and
Acid Stomach

BURNiS BROS.
Colored Minstrels

10 PEOPLE JAZZ ORCHESTRA

GOLDEN WEST QUARTETT
Full of Fun, Pep,

Singing and Jazz

HOSTON". Jan. 'jn liost.m is pre Ji mA fk?Pparing to niter Mime ut its nnt Wicr- -Lumps of undigested food cause
lii'd historic cat iiri-- to t the

demands of modern condition:--- Sm.ill

strips are to be nl from the i.o
ton (.'onmuni, t r.i inliii;- m'.v.m. for
troops in lu'Vultitumiirv dav-- -, and

atlini; of the i.uvr !' the Old

pain. H your stomach is in a revolt;
it' sick, gassy and upset, and what
you just ate has fermented and turn-
ed sour; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food just take a laldet or two
of I'ape's Uiapepfin to help neutralize
acidity and in five minutes you won-

der what became of the pain, acidity,
indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn't take cave
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage in-

stead of a help, remember the thick-
est, surest, most harmless stomach
antacid is Tape's LHapepain, which
costs so little at drug stores.

.ALSO

MARGARITA FISHER in

"FAIR ENOUGH'5
South Meetimr llim-r- . where the fa-

mous "tea partv" v,: hali-hed-

untemphited. Trai ie prohleui.
acute in this eit v ol narrow "eow
lane" streets, in rm-- vie are re-

sponsible.
Tao priut of Ike cininni two

sides of its ;irea lias been

MEDFORD TO SEE i
Last Times Today

"UNCLE TOM WITHOUT
THE CABIN"

Mack Sennett's Latest
Gloom Killer The secret

DOROTHY DALTON in "L'APACHE"
or many aWalker Wliilcsiilc and fin:'

(nnipanv of 1") lu'lons, will arrive in

Mi'ill'iinl next Sundav evenillL', Mmilii:

ever Hie Soullieni I'acil'ie ilireetlv
y 9 U- - -rtmrn uramm" rum San i'rani'iscn, en route InLIBERTY famous met s saucesI'oi'llanil. One perfonnanee of Kol

ert l.imis Sti'venson's thrilling ro
inanee, "'I'he .Master of liallant rae,''
will lie uivni at the 1'nL'e theater on
Mondav ninlit, .lanuarv "Jlitli. OwiiiM

lo the massix elU"S of the seenes used
ill Mr. Whiteside's nlav. the entire
dav hel'ore the perfonnanee will he

siinetioned on!v alter the over oint!n;'
ot oie-- r ntiindinu' oppoition bv those
who held that no eeiisiderations of
modern development should disturb
this revolution;! rv landmark and
present dav brent liimr space in the
eitv's center. Several years airo the
voters turned down a proposal lo
shrink lite t'omnioji iu order to swell
the streets. But in the recent city
election the voters in all Imt two
wards declared in favor of widening
the streets from Common lands. The
two wards winch opposed the plan are
in Chnrlcstown, seat id' another his-

toric shrine. Hunker Hill Monument.
Cmler the plan, which is n com-

promise arranged between the street
commissioners and the IJostun Com-

mon society, Treinont and HovUlon
streets, which bound tint Common on
two of its sides, will he widened to a
maximum of lit feel instead of fi() to
iii) feet as first proposed. This will
iio accomplished without sacrifice oi

greensward or trees, ;iS the cuts wi'l
he made from the hroad malls of the
Common, The com promise carried
with it an airreemeul that no further
invasion of the Common would Lt
made.

Boston Common was bought in Kill
hv (lovernor Winthrop and others as
a common cow pasture and training
ground, and was one of several such
tracts of communal lands and ptant-mi- r

grounds. Today it is the sole re-

mainder of these ancient commons,
other holdings hnvimr passed into pri-
vate hands.

It was on Hoston Common that
revolutionary soldiers drilled ; from
its limts at Hark Suuare, then the
Hack hay in fact as well as in name
and now "made land,'' the British
started for hexiuunton on April 1!),

77k On the Common flu; British
mustered (heir forces (o attack
Bunker Hill and British artillervnien
set the:r iruns on Klaiistaff Hill dur-
ing the seiire of Boston. Colonial ex
peditious set out atrainst Louisbur
and Ouehee from the old Common,
and Massachusetts reuiments

there prior to toitm to the
front in the Civil war.

devoted to the nssciulilimr of the snls,
the adjusting of the intrieAtc liuhls.
and the reheasal of the chimin's of
the heavv idat forms, hulustrades and)) PL carved .laeohean furniture.

"The Master of Ballantrac" will lie

meseiited at the l'aire theater in .Me-
dford. precisely as it was shown in

Quality Goes CiearTliroush the east, t'hicn'jo, Denver and San
i i.1I

i 3 Km

' It's knowing how to season foods
how to blend flavors. The men who
make a science of good cooking use
Del Monte Catsup in many of the de-

licious soups, sauces, and gravies that
you enjoy in the best restaurants. Try
Del Monte Catsup in your own cook-

ing serve it on your table. ' You will
be delighted with its taste-betteri- ng

possibilities.
There are more than a hundred other deli-

cious Del Monte Products that will help
you to put variety and flavor into every-da- y

meals. Our new bctok "Del Monte Recipes of
Flavor," will tell you more about them and
how to use them economically all the year
round. Send for a free copy.

Address Department N
CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION

San Francisco, California

AW?

Krancisco. ' The cast includes those
plavers which have 'scored biir liit
and includes such celehrilics as llp-he-

lruce, the fine old Knulish ac-

tor: Frederick Uoland, the liest oT (he
voting leading men: dashiui: Will Sul-

livan: eauve Maurice Barrett, pretlv
Svilnev Shields, lovelv Miiv Buckley,
handsome Virginia Diinean. niastcilv
llarrv Dornton, and aiuusinr Carl

m vk brm,d J wYose.
This coterie (J arlisls was assem-

bled hv Mr.' Whiteside expressly for
his Xew York run, which will beiriii
the latter part of next month, at the
Maxine Klliott. theater on Broadway.
After the (iotham run, Jlr. Whiteside
purposes acceptinir an offer to ap-

pear in Loudon in "The Master of
Ballanlrae. I his American star is It has that ripe tomato flavor lMfJ Mmas much at home in the British cap
itol as lie is in any city in these I'ni
led States, anil the l,Miccn s llicnler in BAD BLOOD

Pacific Coast Folks Testify
Bfindlake, Omcon: "I wimt to writo n

testimonial toiling what Dr. Pierce's mctli- -

'London is his for the asking at any
time.

NAME BILL STEERS

Touring Car $1160
In talking with Port owners hereabouts,
you will lie dcoply impressed with the fine
and friendly esteem in which they hold
this ear. It lias earned a high plane in their
regard as a ear that gives alile, faithful ser-

vice at ;t cost perceptibly lower than
usual.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

eini lias done for
inr. I was bother-
ed with mi ulcer on
my right nhiu for a
yenr. I went to a
doctor here but his
nicdicinodid rue no
Rood. Tho Boro
pot worso rinlit
along, so I tried a
Chinese Doctor and

CAPTAIN FOR 1920

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 20. "Bill"
Na .CTV't'';N his medicine didSteers, star quarterback of the fa

mous 1919 University of Oregon foot
ball team, was elected captain of the
1920 team last night.

The new Captain Steers was one of
tho shining, lights in the great game
with Harvard at Pasadena on New
Year's day, kicking one of the fieldClark & Childers

Eco Step Joint Piston Rings
to fit all cars

27c
At the Big Auto Supply Sale

C.E. Gates Auto Co.

goals scored by Oregon.

N. Fir. Phone 100Crater Lake Motor Co.

VIS In0 Kd for a
while, thn tint wire

earned to h getting worm to I tried Dr.
Pieree'e medicine, f took two aad a half
bottlea of Dr. Pierre's Golden Mediml
Discovery and used Dr. Pieree'a

Salvo and tho ulcrr was all well before I
had the medicine all used, nnd I recom-
mend the medicines to other euffcrora.''

MISS liEUTIIA HAYES.

"For Over 40 Years"
Tonic and Blood Builder

Chohalis, Wnsh.:t "I havo used Dr.
Fierce'a inediciiies in my family for over 40
years and have always found them just as
represented. I tlunk Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have no equal for constipation; and
tho 'Golden Medical Discovery as n tonic
arid blood builder cannot be beat, in fact,
I can heartily recommend any and all of
Dr. Pierce's remedies.

"My daughter had chronic constipation
from babyhood and doctors could not euro
her. Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets is tho
onlv thing that ever helped her." MRH,
JEN N US K. SWOFFOKD, 1320 Alfred St.

AV. L. I lay ward, famous athletic
trainer at the university for tho past
sixteen years, announced last night
at the banquet that ho would remain
at tho university, llayward said his
salary had been increased to $4000 a

year, and that ho had turned down
the two outside propositions that
were offered him.

SE

GIVE UP KAiSER
DR.PIERCES

IMEDICAL
LAGTEIN

la a condensed buttermilk in
paste form. One pound
makes ten gallons of pure,
rich buttermilk at a cost of

The Weed Lumber CompanyFOR THE
BLOOD.LIVER.LUNGS.

PARIS, Jan. 20. Belief that tho
efforts of the allies to get former Em-

peror William out cf Holland would
prove unsuccessful was expressed to-

day by Baron Kurt von Lerfmer, Ger-

many's chief representative here.
"I am absolutely sure tho Dutch

government will never surrender the
former German emperor for trial on
charges that nro not provided for in
any constitution, any laws, or any
treaties regarding extraditions,' he
said.

Business on Our Books
MANY accounts on the books of the First
National Bank represent business concerns
throughout Jackson County. As their
growth and progress are traced we can
take a pardonable pride in the reflection
1 lint the facilities and services of this institu-
tion have been contributing factors in their
success.

A "Nationalized" bank account rep-
resents the highest degree of

jl.!)c per gallon. Indispcnsi-jbl- e

as a feed for poultry and
liogs.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

MONARCH

STOP! !i
THIS MEANS YOU

See us for Wood, Mill Block
and

, COAL

Valley Fuel Co.
Phone 76

Desires to amiouiiee Hint they will open Logging
Camp Number 4 on January 1!)tli nnd will engage the
services of men skilled in this line of work.

We will need TIMEER FALLERS
BUCKERS
SWAMPERS
RIGGERS
RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION MEN
COMMON LABORERS

And in faet all men necessary to the operation of
a camp. Those desiring employment write or wire
THE WEKI) LUMIiKIi COMPANY, Weed, Califor-
nia. Kin JIT HOUU DAY. GOOD GROUND and
working conditions.

Seed & Feed Co.
317 East Main Sfrcflf

Ho Teels Mko a New Man
Rheumatic pains, backache, pains

in Bides, sore muscles, stiff joints or
an "always tired" feeling are usual-
ly symptoms of disordered kidneys.
W. W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes:
"I am on my feet most of tho time
and get tired. Hut after taking Fo-

ley Kidney Pills I feel like a new
man. I recommend them to my cus-

tomers and have never heard of any
rase where they did not give satisfac-
tion." Prompt in action to relieve
kidney troubles and bladder ailments.
For salo by Medford riiarmacy.

Vhe First National Bank:
SCAVENGER.

Licensed City Scavenger.
All rnfnso Immediately removed on

short niticc. Weekly visit in resi

TAXI
Doilae Car. stand corner Main and
Bartlott. Phone 900.

-.- 2 J. D. DELANEY. ,

Medford Oregon
dence districts. Imlly business dis
trict. I'buaes 27 J.


